BEHAVIORAL HEALTH ADVISORY BOARD (BHAB) MEETING

Monday, May 24, 2021 (3:00 – 4:30 p.m.)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/96302409561?pwd=VfpWTG91elJTUMxoa0RtOWxwaXJPZz09

Meeting ID: 963 0240 9561  
Password: 636323

(Please mute your phone or microphone unless speaking during the meeting)
(Phone number option provided in meeting appointment if needed)

AGENDA

3:00 – 3:05  Welcome and Introductions – Alexander Knox, Chair
1.  Review and approve March 2021 Meeting Minutes

3:05 – 3:50  Administrative Updates – Kathleen Torella, Justin Johnson
1.  New Board Member Jill Burkholder Introduction - Justin
2.  BHAB Membership Transition Approved – Kathleen
3.  Legislative Updates – Justin
4.  Enhanced Youth Behavioral Health Text Line Update - Justin

3:50 – 4:00  Consumer Consultation Panel (CCP) Report - Tom Gose

4:00 – 4:30  Board
1.  Membership Comments

Opportunity for Public Address to the BHAB

Next Meeting: Monday, July 26, 2021